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site

east of lyndale
south of the greenway



by 2040

The region will gain 1 million new residents 391,000 new households requiring, on 
average, over 13,000 new housing units a year. 

new households are likely to have different housing needs than today’s 
households:

+ Only one in five new households will be households with children.
+ over one in five residents will be age 65 and older, compared to one in nine in 2010.
+ 40% of the population will be people of color, compared to 24% in 2010
+ will likely have 186,000 fewer homeowners

metropolitan council / thrive 2040 msp



lot size:    5,133   
FAR:     6,159
Max cover:   2,309
Max Imperv:   3,079

Footprint:   2,053
Max Units:   36
avg. unit size:  1,711 

Units/Acre:  30 

R3 MULTIPLE FAMILY DISTRICT

FAR:    1     
Max height:   2.5 stories or 35’ 
Min lot area:  5,000 or 1,500/unit
min lot width:  40’    
 
Max lot coverage:  45%     
Max impervious:  60%    
 

lot size:    5,133 
FAR:     9,239
Max cover:   3,593
Max Imperv:   4,363

3 story footprint:  2,550
Max Units:   48
avg. unit size:  1,539

Units/Acre:  33.9 

R4 MULTIPLE FAMILY DISTRICT

FAR:    1.5    
 
Max height:   4 stories or 56’
Min lot area:  5,000 or 1,250/unit
min lot width:  40’    
 
Max lot coverage:  70%     
Max impervious:  85%    
 

R2B 2-FAMILY DISTRICT

lot size:   5,133
FAR:     3,079
Max cover:   2,309
Max Imperv:   3,079

Footprint:    1,231
Max Units:   12
avg. unit size:  2,566 

Units/Acre: 10.2

FAR:    0.5 or 2,500 sq.ft. of GFA
Max height:   2.5 stories or 35’  
Min lot area:  5,000
min lot width:  40’    
 
Max lot coverage:  45%    
Max impervious:  60%    
 

lot size:    46,198
FAR:     55,437
Max cover:  20,789   
Max imperv:  27,728

2.5 story footprint:  18,479 
Max Units:   30   
avg. unit size:  1,539 

Units/Acre:  25   

R3 aggregate site

FAR:    1    
 
Max height:  2.5 stories or 35’ 
Min lot area:  5,000 or 1,500/unit
min lot width:  40’    
 
Max lot coverage:  45%    
 
Max impervious:  60%    
 

pro forma

comparative analysis SF $
1 bed luxury 684 1,387
2 bed luxury 1,022 2,182
1 bed historic 498 1,065
2 bed historic 1,055 1,475

target SF $
1 bed 800 1,200
2 bed 1,200 1,750
monthly total  50,350
annual total  604,200

building cost  7,010,000



THE MISSING MIDDLE

A DIVERSITY OF HOUSING TYPES
TO ACCOMMODATE GROWTH
AND PROMOTE LIVABILITY

SINGLE FAMILY DETACHED DUPLEX COURTYARD APARTMENTTRIPLEX + FOURPLEX LIVE/WORK + TOWNHOUSE MID/HIGH RISE

MISSINGMIDDLEHOUSING.COM



south philadelphia

late 19th century
post industrial revolution
massive growth in minority and immigrant population

metropolitan council / thrive 2040 msp



brooklyn

late 19th century
massive growth post industrial revolution 
minority and immigrant population growth

metropolitan council / thrive 2040 msp



barcelona eixample

late 19th century
a city limited in growth by the ciutat vella
a solution for healthier, livable conditions
sunlihgt, ventilation, greenery, easy of movement



blackbirds

bestor architecture
los angeles, california
25 units / acre



dunkirk logements

remingtonstyle
dunkirk, franck
35 units / acre



den travoo

bogdan + van broeck
borreweg, belgium
25 units / acre



lot size:      46,198 

FAR:        55,437.6
Max cover:    20,789
Max Imperv:    27,718

footprint:      18,479
Max Unit:     43
avg. unit size:    1,283
  
Units/Acre:    40.7

PROPOSED DISTRICT
FAR:       1     
Max height:    3 stories 
Min lot area:    5,000 or 1,250/unit
min lot width:   40’     
Max lot coverage:  45%     
Max impervious:   60%     
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